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By Charles Van Devander and W1lham 0. Player Jr.

Why Pehle Quit War Refugee Board
! n Favor of 0' D wy er-N o Feud Involved

-'~ the Germans are pushed closer and closer to within their
own borders, the refugee problem grows proportionately Sina.D,tr. As
a matter of fact, the boai·d's acth·ities have for some time bee1l de\'oted largely to routine following.through on programs long since
launched and now drawing rapidly to a close. O'Dwyer evidently
feels he can take over these activities fairly easily without previous
experience-and he ca~ certainly put his heart into the woi'k.

do 11f~ ~~~~~~~~~ ;;~ ,e~~\~~nt;;~e~~~~~· r~!~ia~i~·~toeni~oJ:!\;~~~

.
. \Vashin?"ton, Jan. 29. And, by the same token, his service wil11 the \Var Refugee Board
here wasn't any personal feud, ,Ideo1?gica~ conflict or other sln· will do him no harm with the Jewish community._ .
ister reason for John "'· Pehle s resignatiOn Saturday as-execuli\·e director of the \Yar Refugee Board and the appoin~ment of Brig.
•
fF.- '=-...:.~
Gen. \Yilliam O'Dwyer as his successor.
Incidentally, we wer~ very much disturbed the other day by a
Under the tremendous handicaps existing throughout his tenure report that the _"free port" for war refugees at Oswego, N. Y., would
-manv of "·hieh
ne\·er be dissoon be closed and the refugees sent back abroad. \Ve've checked the
closed ·until the war is o\·er-Pehle has
· rumm:, and the official answer is: "Absolutely not."
done a magrdficent job. On that, eYer:rone concerr..ed, including the board
members, Secretaries St~ttinius, Stimson and :'\Iorgenthau, are agreed. And
Pehle has literally loved the work.
The plain facts are that Pehle is a
career man in government; he couldn't
haYe refused his recent promotion by
Secretary ::--.rorgenthau to head the
Treasury's procurement division ;
and, though he had hoped to continue
his refugee work on the side, he now
finds that the two jobs are more than
he can prope-rly handle ..
He is sincere when he says he has
;;;;reat confidence in O'Dwyer as his successor-that "Bill" is a fighting guy,JOHN W. PEHLE
and t11at he expects the work to be carried on from right where he is IeaYing off.
.
There'\·e been rumors around town for some time that O'Dh•yer,
v.:ho recently retun1ed to \Vashington after serving many months
as ranhing U.S. member of the Allied :Military Government in Italy,
wasn't planning to go back to Italy.
:
And there's been considerable specul2tion as to what he would
9
do, in tl1at case, between now and the forthcoming New York City
mayoralty campaign.

T

,,-m

O'Dwyer has from time to time taken the position-and many
of his friends and associates belie\·e he's in earnest-that he really
doesn't want to run for mayor, or for go\·ernor either. But, at pres·
ent, he is by all means the strongest potential candidate the Democrats could offer; and it's quite possible that, whatever his private
feelings may be, sufficient pressure will eventually be brought to
persuade him to make the race, anyway.
In view of that eventuality, some have believed O'Dwyer probably would stay on with the Army until "drafted" back into civilian
1i!e as a candidate. Others have thought he would be smart to hurry
back into the New York arena as soon as possible, by resuming his
duties as Kings County District Attornev.
The \Var Refugee Board appears to~ have offered the perfect
answer.
. On n basis of our intermittent observation of O'Dwyer, his. tour
wHh AMG in Italy has been a broadening experience :fcii• hlni. What£·\·er other shortcomings he might have, he has always had the
common touc::.~ and his dealings with the defeated, :famished, warweary populace of !tal;: have made him even more sensitive to the
hopes and needs of the average man.
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Old Rankin Superstition RevWed
By Drew Pearson
Former Congressman Edgar
ard of Xebraska. who
years with John Rankin

~~~,~--~~Y~r:J~~t ~eq~,:a~r sut>en;titJioni
i~~I~k7~ ~ ~ t!t~

!hat ;;.nyone who
died.
Congressman
How a r d wit-

---brings b;X--J~c!Z~t
else wear it. NeYertheless.
keeps the diamond, almost as
as an eg-g, constantly around
neck.

g:~,i~,h~!'tl~~~~d.it.

the House bet we c n Rankin
nnd 0 g d e n
The Japanese radio, trying to hoi.\I ills, I a t c r
stcr home murale, told the Jap peoSecretary of!IIills
the
"The commander
protruding at
belly
the
Treasury.
Japanese
Iwoof.Jima
died a short time later. Rankin is packed full a{ strong fighl:ing
threw an inkwell at Frank'!;pirit." Jap suffering from U. S.
Hogan, attorney for A n d r e w air raids has so increased that the
)Jellon. Hogan is now dead.
Japanese government has made a'
Since Howard left Congress, the novel gesture in compensation.
mperstitious have chal'":!d up an- Duri_ng the next (} months, victims
other death to Rankiil, that of don't' h"·e to pay the ordinary
Cm•gre>Sman Edelstein of New· tax fih- listening to the radio . . .
Yor:;:, who had a heart ati ek a few Gener'•J Bill O'Dwyer the BrooklYn
after Rankin had excori· pfaseCJJto7.is takm.g
secJ:et
:lted Jum on the floor.
ifl-lPOverseas for the President.
bcen 1Refugee
Dwyer Board
is now. .head
of estimated
lhp War
;1 luokmg QUIZZic~lly mto have
the health
. It Is
of Relli.esentalive. Frank Hook ofltliat the Red army has now killed,
i
c\'C'r smce . the I\IIssJs-lor captured 1. 200,000 Germans in i
:SippJan
_upon his back; a_nd:its winter drive. In addition
01lso are k1d?mg Repre_sentatJVe:nearly half a million Germans no":
Bon1wr of ?\orth Carolina whojface cncir 1
t 10
- E t
. 1
JJearly tan!.!lcd with Rankin in the~ d p
c e~e';R as. Pr_~ssJa~
on Pri\'ilegcs and

-~ple:

'.al~o

'

I

min4t~s
F~llow ~o~grcss~en

~nofher

·o

.\_li('~JglJ:
leap~d

1
Elec-·~~w b~:~:n~;~n ~~reus~:~~~~
1 ~;·1~·
the Nazis in by-passing heavilyarmed cities and waiting for them

Wears Hope Diamond

~~v~~c!~ar~eh~s ~~!s ~~~~~.i~~eta~=~~

E\'alyn Walsh :1\IcLean arrived at
!be Washington Blood Donor Cen- b•· the Nazis themselves at the,
tcr the other day and threw the beginning of the war.

Film Demands Upj>'ed
"l>ote place into a panic.
.. -_ It was not that 'lrs. McLean de-. l.'nder the guise of winning the
anytJnng or behaYed any war, it looks as if certain councliffCrenl from any other blood Irks were beginning a
donor. She didn't. It was the
\\'ar against
and
•
1
!hat she actually had the Ho:pe g~;ttmg themseh·es flxed for future

~man_dcd

ta~ ~.,~·ov~rt

e;msWl,_QiiJui~monium.

Diamond around her neck which
:'!Irs. :'II cLean cJaims that ll1e dia-

W;

preciouS
in the film in-IUzer Byrnes' office has_p_r
dustry today is raw film, most of j bill pro,•iding for court :
which comes from the U. S. A.! all War Labor Board '
We have been allocating a certain j Other Administration lead
amount of it to other countries for
Byrnes. claiming tha
war uses but now as peace in Eu- re\'Jew of War Labor Bo

Iwit~

rope nears, their demands have sions will ta~e so long
:jumped up. For instance Australia board will be torpedoed.
Texas millionaires who
I of 50 million feet of raw film per utcd $130,000 to Franb ·
''ea•.
Russia is asking 40 million.G
J
•
•
_
•-----ul\Iexico has quadrupled its de- surance that their co1
;mands and many film people think would be tax- exempt
j MexiCo is a blind by which raw rude awakening this we
1
. ,
·Bureau of Internal Rev•
I stock 15 syphoned off to Argen- ruled that no exemption
tina.
claimed. _
1
' Hollywood film companies don't, Alost successful atlethpt
object to the export of a certain )cal reeducation of Nazi
f'lm
'd d 'l
1
dto 1tried
Army lias I
fhinlt we ought to look into the camp In Ascot, south of
matter.
where 300 Nat

I and India are now asking a total

I

0

1

C o,.me•nmmletnttee asfto,".ea~~-.

·:~~~~~·"is ~!r ~~:;. u~es. :~~\'tlh:y

~Your
IEn~land,

,

If, for instance, it is being u ed lee:ed for instruction .. Th
0 wh1ch was earned on Wll
to build up postwar compehtJOn
against Hollywood, then there is,aid from the War Depart'
! goir.g to be a howl. .
been fairly Successful I
Questions also are being asked has been little effort tc
, by some of the Hollywood lnde- same tactics on Pl'isoneJ
'pcndents as to what the big U. S. U. S. A.
·

I

1
:
iing for 50 milion more feet. Records already show the big com·
have used up more film
:than the actual number of pictures
l!dering
produced.
Independents_
aretowonwhat
has h<ppened
the

~~::a;~~s :~; ~~:::;a~/!! =~~ t~=~

~panies

Under The Donie

It hasn't had any publ
the members are dead SL
Pl!-blicity, but ther_e is a
Congressmen meetmg eve
day
morning
for aAbO\
nm
religious
breakfast.

I

turt~

•balance, whether the big boys are resentath•()s
up one<
storing up unused prints to flood a month mcludmg all c
market as soon as the war
to ?iscuss curre!It_J
BoththeRepublicans
and 1
'over.
111
hght of Chnstt~
Capital Chaff
a e represented ... One

clc~er~,. _.~the

~ollywood

film competition. Most pledge immediately.

~ommodity

she
I
have left it at 110m e. It's
me so much bad luck that I

Mrs. 1\IcLean has donated

-

peac~time

came up to ogle at it as

isc~~; ~::~dg t~~~ ~~rre~~ent

~~~sst~~ t~~o;g~~

~~;~~~itt('e-

··--

I

is,~ions,

CIO President Phil Murray has of1 Gl's in the combat an
become increasingly worried O\'Crj1with all the new officer!
the upsurge in strikes, just as vic-' from the U. S .. A., \•ets
1t'Oi-.Yin Europe is around the corner. learned commissions and_ s_
He is afraid of reaction against hard way can't get the1
Ja.bor among returning U.S. t.roops normal. reward is k.l~ock(
and is demanding that aU CIO the arnval of green lieutc
leaders reaffirm labor's no-strike captains.
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O'DWYER SHIFTS HIS AIDES
H"!JJ>e&--1.Yill Rem a i tr"iii"t'Ost,
With Heffernan Chief of Staff
William O'Dwyer, Kings County
District Attorney who recently re- ·
turned from the Army where he

was a brigadier general, has shuffled several posts in the prosecutor's office, although it was
learned yesterday there was no po-:
litical significance in the changes. i
Thomas Cradock Hughes, \\'hoi
en·ed as acting district attorney)
during his superior's absence in'
he senice, will continue to hold.
he same post when Mr. O'Dwyer
eaves the city for his work as
executive director of the War•
Refu-g--~.e=Boa:r.d.::: ·
HOwever, Edward A_ Heffernan.
who served under District Attorney William F. X. Geoghan and
continued during the O'Dwyer
regime, has been designated as
chief of staff. He had been chief
of the ln\'e.stigation Bureau. .In
this post, Louis Aldino, an original
O'Dwyer appointee. will serve.
sistant District Attorne;y Cha es
N. Cohen, who has had twe ty

~

f"'-

~~ar~~ixi~lert\~~c~o~~t;. g~~~~~u :

been ntmed chief of the assistants
appear 1g in that court. Mr. Cohen
replace. Assistant DU!trict Attorney Ja es A. McGough, who Is in
the Navy and stationed at Honolulu.
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Capita
By Modest D~meariot 1
By lnquir~ington Bureau Staff

'BRIGADIER GENERAL WILLIAM O'DWYER, the latest addition:
1
to the Washington scene, made veteran publicity hounds here·

i

gasp with his first public p.erformance. App.oint_ed--the new i
head of the War Refugees Board, General O'Dwyer held_ a press/
conference, as is customary,
__ _
_l
He was asked the customary questions. A beaUtiful bl9nde SeQ--!

retary sitting next to him whispered the customary answers.- G:en-1

~~~ ~;;{~~j~gi~~~t ~~~~~,;.~ ~;rabli.c~~ ~:/~~~tli!n~ct::'Jtf!"g.h;e~Ii; I

form, incidentally, He will serve in a dual civilian capacity.- WRB /

chief and District Attorne~ of Kings county (Brooklyn). One thing i

he was absolutely sure about, however, is that he is ~ot a
for Mayor of·New York, not even if he is_"drafted."

.

candlda:t~ 1
i

· Indications_ are that the Vice President'S offic~ -just off_ tJ:te
Senate chamber will soon become the same cent-er of_ -politicat
power and activity that it was in the days of f9rme_r ~i~~ :rre~iderit l
JohnN. Garner. In those days, many legislative kriots_-wta:e_ un~e~ ·r',
under the shrewd prompting of Mr. Garner, who h~d- t:,l.i'"'&_k~abk ..
of bringing discordant elements together in an atmosphere, of I
conviviality.
.
-_
.
·'
": · . ·-~·
Things changed when Henry A. \Va~lace became· Vice P~esf.o.:
1
..
torial plotting and planning was shifted to the office--of COlonel
Edwin A. Halsey, secretary of the Senate. · ·
· _. -_ - - -_ i
Colonel Halsey's death a fe\V days agO,-pius t~e fact:that !_h_e~
new Vice President, Harry S. Truman, likes company_~nd_·gets .j1
0
1

~~i!tf~:;:~~f':.r·.~b~ ~~i ;~~~~: !~~ ~~r:_~sf~_ge:~~~!t_~:~!~:·:·

~~e~~ t'~~: ;~~~i~~s /r ers'l:J"e"i.f.~ ~t\\~~e!ilf o~~~ ~:.:~1-b'e~~eiJ!
I
·" · .-- ::;:·1

scene of Senatorial olf.the·i'ecord -activities,,.:·_:

-

1

,

... -,.

.I

sam~h:t!c~~~;';;: ~·~~ ti>;,0i-~:~r:;~~g E~t~t~'bu~":IS"onlh~~~~e~n;J:.l
getting bigger.
· . ·. ·
.-: :·- . !
Figures released by the Bureau Qf. Ofdnahce' mi·1.944 Ia. ne con-,,
structlon revealed that the unit weigh~ per air-frame was 6966
pounds, but that the air-frame weight per unit (average) for 1945
will be 10,655 pounds; This Increase air-frame weight is -rellected j
p.

not merely in the construction of larger transpOrts, but alSo,. it· is

understood,. In new model combat craft, de taUs of ivhose cons_truc- i

p;::::;::::e~::v: :::s:t;::::e::Y
0

t!on :::

doubt O:hout Hs

-~

~l'J\~~~r~7.!li ";;:fiiri:y'~~~~!~i.:!:!Z1:~Ji~ii'iries~::n~IJ~p~:s;
··
·hostile shol'e,
' .
-.--.~ --..
··"
I

Rear Admiral Richard L, Conolly-who has directed am- 1
phibious landings on Sicily_cSalerno, 'Roi·Namur, Guam, Leyte~nd
Luzon-was asked the otlfer day whether the Navy feels th it·.
has mastered the technique of amphibious assault,
-·I
"Oh, .¥es,'!.JJ.e replied .. "We can land anywhere we choos 1 t
"On~oast of China?" he was asked.
,)-,m·._!
"Sure, anywhere," the admiral replied imperturbably,
1 · 1
absolutely sure we can land anywhere." I

.
1

-Edited~ iiy

Johlt c.

O'B~iet!

. / ______

lmalbdftibK~bunt
ffi6B 1 1945

-

s .-

, : ;*hich_-is, :p.On~~l>-~i4;:ifi ·)ld~~tioitjOli

-

___ -. __
)~eiJ!g.:a district a~tori].~y.~-,Com-O'Bnry.
...~.na:vs ;lnWi!!!r
that.a jnember o.f.'.the
... _er~
·War~eBoard·need.Sto·ea.rn
'N 0 ~ to Race ~;;:~~~~::;~:~\~'Dwyersf!iiltWst
. __
For Ma·yoraltyl
Refugee Board would'
_
_ : ef!_o_rts to __!\~ esti~at_ed. 50~._0-~0,
~-

.

, .

-9ene~al~O_':Q\~~r(~a

0

, .. , ,pefsons, most of them Jew~. J'!ho!

'NotaCandidate HeAsserts' are still wjth!n the ,shrmkmgl
,..
_' .
- ! ·borders of_ G~r:rp.a~y. -_.It ~~-the
on Eve of Resmnmg Role 1. task of the qoard, he explained, to
as KingS Prosecutor
l-Iead as m~Y:B:s-_pos?ible__ b_el:onc!l

I

I' the reach ofthe1r Nazi persecutors!
-From the Hera·l.d Tribune Bureau
an._d into_ h~yens·~J:ler.. e.·· th':-Y~._ted[
. WASHJNGTON, Jan, 31.-In Natlo~ Relief and Rehabil!tati?n!
' his firs~ ~ress con{er~t:ce as t :!~o:~!i~~e~ ~~dtb.~!~~~H:-1~~~JJ
executive ~·ector of. the _War~ down queStio-ns whJcll~ -tfni").ed_ :toj

I

R~f~gee B~a~·d:;,~~igadter Gen~ral!l eXplore t~e boar4~s_- niet~ods_·-~r

Will_tam 0 Dwyer- today told re~ , operation.
·_
. - ' ·j
pot:ters who,}~S~ed him whether he: The ~.··r Re~ugee Bo~..r.d.·is·!"p._ ~~~·
would be receptive to the Demo~ very lit e in, the Far Ea~t. G eral!
era tic nomination -for Mayor· of O'Dwye . admitted, · a~d alt ugh/
New York that it was .the. easiest _
·
o anSwer.-further Que_s- 1
question they had offered him. tions on." that score- pe ind~~a!!?:~l
The answer, he said, was "no." It ~ha~ eff?rts may b~. 1~-~rQ~P~~t_tpj
was. bis first public disclaimer mcteR;Sf? --~?me ~boa~~L5:_act~~~~-~~-~~
of interest ln the New ·York that area,··
- _ ·.. 'c JL:
-Mayoralty.
Genet:al O'Dwyer, wh9 goes on
inactive duty and into ctVili8.n·
clothes ·· -midnight tonight~ then
s~bmit. te tO ..se-veral var~..·~o·I).~ .-of
the same. question. Waul~ he say
that he
id not choOse__ . -run,U
reporter pur~ued. Was }\e "po~t-1
tively ~ot. a candl_date.'' V .
I
:f!Js "No's" came so readily and!
emY>hat!cally that a reporter[
asked: "Why do you dislike th~
fdea. of being Mayor of New Yor
so much ?-Mayor LaGuardl

I

seems

to like is· well

Thet~e Wjls no reply.

enough.'~

.
:
General O'DWYer, who entered
the Army as a .major on June li
1942, will return tomOrrow to his'
$20,000~a-year ]JOst as District At-{
torney of King's County, <Brook]

:~~~. fr~~rw~~~~s ~~0h~! ~:: t~~

DemoW'atic candida~e· fo_r May.·o.r~
but
ayor LaGua ia defeate~
him b 132,000 vote'
ForJ.some time Ge eral O'D\Vyet
has JJeen vict!'~pres ent of th1
economic section of the Allied .
Control Commission for Italy,
with the. p. ers.on.al·r·ang .of m.lnis.t.er.
He w!l! keep his warretus:ee~

!"¥.t.

··-

ti~t lthtsl}tugton Jl.o-st
FEB 1

194~

O'UwyerNotttJ·~~·· ..

~·.········.··
New
YorklUayoridty ·.. ·
Brig. Gen. ::.. W'illi.~m O'Dwyer,'
ne\vly named -executiVe-direcfor _of
!the War Refugee BoardJ: ~e'clarEid
)flatly_ yesterday ~~Mt_ he wo':lld ~a~

..

:t~rk ~~5d~::: ~or :M~y:or of

New

{)'Dwyer, whO_)resumes his ·post
as district attorney ·ar -Kings
County <Brooklyn) today,---wm di·
vide hi... ti~ )Je~ween New- York
and Washin~ ............. ..,'> .

NE\'i YORK

ULY PM - FEBRUARY 1, 194f

~~:~if.till

ports that the Unite<! Nations W.ar
Crimes Commission is disiriclined
to press fa~ c~iminal ~al ~~-(I p~-ishinent for top Nazi -l~aders-·may
encourage them to think they ca.~
commit mass murder and not_an~
sw~r. for it,' according to Brig. G?n;
~illiam O.Dwyer, new e~ecu~ve
dlfector of the War Refugee _Board;
It is his "personal reaction~· thaJ
tJ_te ~sychol~gical effect of th~- v!'s~
c~lating, poli,;y ?f _the Com?'lSs!On
will be 'bad. Withm the Rewh.
• There are at least 500,000 pe;·

son_s-:m.os~y

Jews-w:!th~--

the shrmking Germ-an
borders of the Ger"
man Reich who must b,e helped .to
slfe~ by the board, 0 Dwyer dlScoCl'J)wyer succeeded Jobn _W.
Pehle, assistant to Secretary ofthe
Treasury Motgenthau, who has'
held the post since creation_ of_ t4~agency by President Roosevelt--in
January, 1944.
•- •·
The neW director refused to- dis~
close how his office- arrived at the
figure of 500,000 persons '\vithiri
enemy lines and in danger of t~eii:
lives." He-iritimated such infonria:-''
tion might adVise the ettemy of_ o~ri
methods- of rescuing· helpleSs,- pe~"'i
sons from the Nazis._'FOr -!K" sa~ej
reason he refused to :_discuss thej
field ·operations of tlie boarn or howi
many- refugees have been assis~¢.d
uptonow.
.. : :.-:-~
O'Dwyer; who has been .retired!
to inac.tive st~tuS_ "by the· Army,:
takes off his un;iform today. _He s~d 11
he_ intenped to divide his__;time_ be'
tween h1s War· Refugee Board duties. ~nd ·hi~ office _as Ois~ict ~t-·
tomey for Kings.- Coupty, · Ne\v•
York. He definitely' will not runJd~
Mayor of New ·Yqrk;Cicy-ori' the(
.qerrto.c~atic tic:ket; Th~. C?nlr. !ea~·o9
he never said So befOr~ was be_cause.
·nobody aske<! him, he· t9ld 'a press •
; confetehce.- -· ·· .. ': ~· ". ,.... ·... . - -- ,.]
"'T~~ it_nm~di~te aD~ :-dir~ct·. j~li!

pf the War Refugee B~ is to·gef

l~dre_ds

fortuna
fr___ . n.-d.
·.under/
these t. peopleof·ouf
.tho--u
sof_-_-u_n-:-..
O'Dwye declared. He s, 'd ·he did
not kno if the hoard would . con'
\inu~JwJ'unc\ioll ~ft~~ ;the .'colllipse,

iS Iiothillg-li) the Presidiiht's_mari':
date which would_.

·agencf -f!Orri~ ~J?"~!~__:

·

i(c'. the"

_)~~ra·<

cipc tlfeater~~f~v~.--~---~-, .. mq~ent,,
he added, there isrion~ed for tl1~ir
services·in·-the East.-.-··-·:·_::·<_·_--,--.;.
. ll;,cabs~ .illll War n~Mi~e il6a~d
~ )mt --~- jojnt:_ageJ?.CY- ·\'4tlf,-rep~~:
sentativ~· of-·Brita4t~a:it0 Russia·-:_it-:
iS_Dot oPCra~g- m·:E<i~terifEUro]?e., -If is a ·punily Anieficail in§titutioni :
suppm'ted a_t .tlie moment. from de.·
ftcieilcy:appropriations. Many -of its
lleld workers ~ave been taken over
c

~- _a._g .n_ -_"_ _

ac~-

from
_· _o_ th.--er ·, __~.",_ -• i-_e_s
___b
____ '- --of
__·'"_'·•1
.-1.
battlefront"'
:,-,,:
· __•·-_-___: ti

O'D,ey~r

alSo refus~d to\ ~tore':]

ivh~lhei· tli<f- -azis;._i
sight, \vill_:ivin~_J•J.i;
therr rmgq. m .a great-!:>Iol'~e:_bath.;,
an opinion oil

wit~ de~eat.in

P.M.
New York, FebrGary 1, 191-1-5

o~:fi!~!ly~~,~~£~f~
BY ~~~iu!~~):~

- - ~-~ :- -~~-">>--_-_:.~-~- :--~~-:~:--!
. Crimes
ports that
the. United isNatio·n·.s·
W.·a·r date
is:.n·o-·t·l·ri
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,._gure of 500,000 persons· ' within' ~rimhinls ~r_oi1t:
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:methods of· rescuing· helpless_ per~
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to inactive· status by'- the :Army,
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'Bwy A

·~-Mead

er gain •
PUt FOrward
O

Assn.·

In the Rural Demo-!
·cratlc County Ch-airmen's_
,to· give ·him a boost ~
setback when they called of! a
testimonial dinner for Thursday·
night in honor of him, State
C}?.airman PaUl E. -~tzpa.trick and
Sen. Robert F. Wagner. the reason

¥:::sJret:t~on°f:!~~l ~~st~~{~~r::s~

For Mayoralty

Also. Sen. Mead is b!lled by the
Liberal party as their principal
speaker at a Henry Wallace rally
in the Hotel Commodare that evening.
Liberal party leaders are among
e : g~/;~ffer~los:va~~~rJt~~ !~
they have shown the friendliest
attitude toward him. despite past

Will Resume Duties
As Kings Prosecut
As Possible Bid
1

By RAY GHENT,
ba~~~gn!~~nD~~r~:k~~~a~~:~
World-Telegram Stat_I Writer. leadership Jn the Liberal party
Announcement today that Brig when hea\~ng the right "'~K
Gen. William O'Dwyer, newly re American \;,abor party organ· :aturned to inactive Army status tion in ,l\943, Indorsed
m.
:wlll take up his duties as Brookly g~~~~~~~~:e~~ra~~atfh~ ~ s:
district attorney on Thursda crats did.
aroused immediate speculation
political circles as to his chances
of again being the Democratic
nominee for Mayor In thJs year's
municipal election-or possibly of
trying for Governor next year.
Politicians were VIewing Gen.!
O'Dwyer's
_feder-al
app-oln-tment
days ago
as exeCutive
director
the War Refugee ~ard <an ortzatlon charged with the aid
rescue of victims .of enemy
secutionJ a& anothe'r sign of
ite Howe approval of hJm.
May Have Eye on Albafiy.
But whether this sign and soine
others have to do with the General's prospects with regard to the
Mayoral eJection, in view of Prest-:·
dent Roosevelt's Indorsement of
, Mayor La Guardia over then candidate O'Dwyer four years ago, or·
with a long range buildup looking I
toward 1946 and the Governorship 11
has the pollticlans puzzled.
In any event, the way is Seen ·
cleared for the rise of the O'Dwyer
political star again.
For some week~ friends of the
popular General have been saying
he Is not Interested in the Mayoralty, although lately a group has
been mentioning him agatn. Four
years ago he lost to Mayor La
Guardia by 132,000 votes.
i

I
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a/
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Might Clash with Mead.

Should-he bypass the Mayoralty
and try for the Democratic Guber-1
natorlal election, observers see hlm'
as running smack into the ambitions of Sen. James M. Mead, who
has had his eye on Albany.
Senator has been much In the
light lately as head of the
s~ ate War Investigating Commit-

~
f~eil€0~~~ ~~a~;~n!':n~~
Etlorts of some upstate friends
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·G~WYER AS~I1

, TO WAR REFUGEE B9ARD./j
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 llPJ- 1
Resignation of John· W._ Pehle

as

executive

director

I1

of -the_- \Var

Refugee Board and appointment Cl_f

Brig.-Gen. William O'Dwyer as his
successor was announced -yester-
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n _assignmen O'Dwyer_r_ecgn
re rned from _ Italy, where' -he ;
served with the AUied ContrOl .
ommission, •
.
1
War Refugee Board Is c~o·
of the . secretaries of sta ,
ry and war. It seeks to
te·d.. civilian _minorities
.
·-~~pied Europ_e.
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Triple-Expansionr~:S~i~:Jl
of Educatign · Office:· ._:~;
~y ALLEN

Asked· hv Sfudehaker-.?1
J, GREEN

.

.. ,

_

~~

.• ·._.

A bigger, stronger U. S. Office of Education, .to meet inq:eas;
ing demands from st11t!l goyernnients . developing •. educational
systems to meet post-war-needs, is proposed b.Y--COmmissiilrie!,
JohnW. Studebaker in·tne.office's amniil! repoH to Congi·essi ; "-1

Dr. Studebaker wants to establlsi;i eight dlvtstOns -to ·deal. with elem~ii(ary,!
secoitdary, vocational and -hlgher education, -Sch®-1: admttilitrai~on, inteJna_;-~
tionaf educa~ional rela~ioris; J'-~ary Sei'vl_ces_- and -~cenJ~~ Office s~ry~Ces:J
Each division wonld have -~pproximately 15Q permanent ef!1ployes, -_or a· tom_•~;
or 1200, as contrasred to on1y_600 emplo:y:es now~·_Of :which Pl.\)_~e tha!l ha!f_ a~"··
temporary. The President, in h~ budget message, ~_ed ·for an increast:Lof;.j
$619,265 lOr the reorganizatlo~. _
-:_
_ - .:o.J

1

Out of St~p

.

•

·..· . •. ·· •..

<"l

..· ·.·

·

The report says· that. the office has not k~Pt p~e ~~th iru/reaSlng__feina~dS _1
~or servioe.ffom th_e states, points o.ut. that ~e r.eorga~za~on_.w.ou~~. · r.·:ry_JJ·u.tl
almost universal recommendations -from eliucatlonal- groups and nati at and-f
state organizations,
-.
-·_ ·. · ·- '-:-:·---·-:o_-:-i
For example, D,r. Studebake~saYS,~hete ~ oi}JJ.--~n~-~pOOiallst ~n big~ sCJ!Qoi:,:J!
educa~Ion~ t_he office;· "altho th~ oulstandlitg ·ooucatlon!i-1-developmen~ Q;f~
the 2Qth entury has been the- gro~ of America~ -~econ~ry _e~ucatl_onl! _:!
'l'here.are 19,000,000 childr~n. _in.:_ elem
.. e.:Utary. scho.ols;~~he.·.-o'(ICe.~
.."...•.n~ eta.-:.:·.·.;·
mentary- ~claUst. It now has, &side· fron:l its lVar ~ ~rvioes; three small · ;
divisions. ompared.to theelghl projjooed, ,•,. ·
.,· -. , · ;. •. - ·

StilJ Going"Down
For the fifth

·.. .. .

.

. . .· ....···

S~ratght month,.th~ number".of Fedeial'~piOY~_!_n.t4-e ln~t~-~

polltan Washington area declined:last month to 255,185, or.l5,316less than· were
here at _th~ end of July; Right-now- there are 25,000 v~cant _F~~eral jobs in
WMhington. It's diflicult to determine _accurately, with report.s ·trickling 1n·
~rOm all oVer·the-globeJ but Fe¢reral employment out.side·the coiltinehtal Unite4.
States is p~o})abJy ~~:an all-time hlth•..Tlte unrevLsed total i>f:over~eas-e~n:-i

ployes on ne_c. ~~~~as 44_9,900.-- Previo~ly reported figures on overseas emploY-.~

a

ment for seyt. 30 were· 389,500, but tardy War Department· report recently;
tipped that to 453,600, which is the olflctallilghwater marl<.. So It's likely that'
the Dec. 31 figure wm-atso be.revll;ed _upWarct ··The_tlecr~ase otl93'1:ernployesi
here last month, ·and-Qr 16,26'1_ oVer the-·_natton,,wS:.S:in-·fuU-tltne rathel'<thanl
part-time jobs. _ ·
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·

-

· - ·

·

·

· -~ ·

It Went

-
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Nobody's ComplAining about the etffCienCy of me!isengCr ser~iCe-- fn:·xiited(.-~
these dayS. Last week. a busy Interior oltlclat'dumped·lhe conlcnls-ot.'Iits. 1
&shtfay
.in thO waste~ask~t', and ~lessly· ·dropped_ tho .;e(!~p~cle __ lnlo-- the .
"Ou111 -box on hls-desL·~·Next ttme· he reached:1or U;lt Was gOJiC. ·-Be f.oimd ·

it In the mtfSSe~ger Station doWn ·.t_he ~~·-

II

=~:. ~~.::e!uu~m OUwY~r, rbr~;r ~e~

N

>

Yorli

-.-~

;

--,: :, 1 -~

~trlct ~ttotn~y

wh

returne from Italy,· is the new executive director·ot· the War Refu
,He repl ce.s John Yl• .Pehle, who resigned to .devo~· his:_ time ·
of headJng up _.Treasury Procurement and ·-"si.Jiplus propcrt,-:

10

w~~~::~~~--~O~~c1f:stt~~ ~~\~QD.t~eb~~~'lt_lpr'ogi>srsalSiil!~...ll_d!'~_V'"e~i0,o~OPU~)eJ

Wllllam Haber, who·is now dlrector of man~wer-llalson and:co .. o~·dlna
the Olflce'. of war Mobltlzatlon. · ·..
.. ·
· ··
•· · '
'

BROOKLYN EAGIE .,
Sunday, January 28,

BiJg. Gen. Will~am A.
lJrookiyn's dlstfict att-orney on
ta_Iy

leave, will return
Building-office as

~unicipal

formalities inactivating
the army have been 'mnnleted. ·ltJ

but his
steady· rise to the top

beat in ftctlonal.Pieces o~ t~(
·

cess" formula.
Born frt Ireland

Born in County

July 11, _!Qpo, he
Mayo .community

parents were teachers. Jie 8.1so
· Contl~_u_~d On,..t~ag~

STAR

Meridian, iliss.
Jmmar;r 23, 191.5

VI~Jn·ii.f.H -PILar

r or folk, Va.

J~nu&.ry 28,
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l!F.\' Hf_\~N Jk'GlSTER
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Tenn.

Ja:-:uary 28_, 19l5

W(;r Refugee .. ~. ·/.
Board Shifted-;-27-UPJ-C

Pehie._as
War R{f::
tment of

as ~lsi'

. of hi!:_! d

ie as

a:;e'Ss

e sec-,

; retary o
he
y,
e an-~
J n.ouncem t Said.
It added that
l Generaf 0
wy:er is being returned,
io i active sta1us by the .war e·
part ent to permit him to t e:

~~!e ye';e~~:~~~m;~t~ ~;~;Y~~ ;;j
I tved with the Allied con 0 '
ission.

I~ .-:~ALD-.ADVJ.~R.TISER.
E~!J1-:~ngton;
~_7ct'.U21~.~ 2~,

~::.

Va.

1q45

er Succeeds c}'e~
i!.flil'-\1/.ai' Re:fugee~ ·}
WASHiNGTON, ,)an. 27 .. \IPJ'-'
Resignation on Johtl.· w. Pehie 8S:
executive directOr· of the 'Var--Refll-!
gee Board ~nd_ B.pp,oii:itmerlt- ·or;
rlrigadier p.enellial i
O'Dwyer:
as his ~cesso . s
-_lln(:ed- U;l- •

!"

!da:~hl ~ne-

bee_ us .

~~ p;ess~e '

:of his duties a.s assistant to the
. secretary of the lreilsury;. the an"' '
nouncement said. It ad_d134 -, th_at f
-,General O'Dwyer Ls being returned
to inactive status by the ·wart· _department to permit hill_l to tal{£: the
new (\SSignment. O'Dw_yer recently
returned from Italy w
he
se!V
with the a11ied cant

-:;t._

J anuu.r:~ 2S, l?:.:j

Pj'HLE QUITS R-kFU

(~Dwyer Gl\'eu -r:reas
Offieiars Board Duties,
WASHINGTON, J'an,
27.(AP)
Resignation of John W. Pehle as
executive director of the War R-efu·
gee board and appointment of Brig:
Gen. William O'Dwyer as His succes~
sor was announced today.
Pehle resigned p_ Use._of Press o_t
hls duUe~ s t- to the secretary of th
ea
, the· anhouncem nt sal
t a _e _ tha.t Gen-eral
O' wyer I
In ret
ed · tp inac-\;
tiv status b th Wa department
to rmit
to take_ the new assign ent.. O'Dwyer recently :refrom Italy wheie he served
th e Allied control commission
e War Refugee board 1
.sed of the secretaries of
asury and war. It seeks to
p secuted civilian minorities.
Na ·-occupied Europe.
I_'

~

o~,;r ~o··.ue~~~.·'!

~fugee Board·· ~:~J
· ·\vA.SffiNdro!'<,

Jan. 27c.:.UPio::J'
Resi~nat(On· of- John W. _fehl~ :_a_s
executive difectOI- of the
, ,Refugee Board . and. ap~·ntn\erit
, of. Brig<idier-Gene~f!-1- \V .. 1 i.~.m
....".
O'Dwyer as his sucCe~
sran..~
nounced today.
i
Pehle r~igned e
e·O
of .his .d,u s£""·. s st nt· . to
Secretary
t
sury, the an.;:
nouncemen
_id. It- added.""thatl
General O'D e_r is being-returneq
to inactive-s_ (us by--the War_ J?_g·:
partment_ ·t.o t:n~rmit,-him -to-1_ake!

wan

li: ' - -:- .-.

w;·e·s·s\

·ill•·!

the new

~ssignment.

O'Dwyer·re.;:

served
with
Allied
ce.ntly
re.turn.
ed the
fro·. m.
It..aly.,Co
'1'"tfol
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l
~
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. The War Refugee Board is 9ril-
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/O'D}¥vil0 He1a/
:IRetUgee Bowd

1

:/Inquirer Washing.ton Bureau
·

···I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.-:-Briga--,

l dier General William O'Dwyer,_ tc;~r- !
·~-mer dis~ric~·attor.. n.ey·o·f _Ki.~gs cOun--i
ty, N. Y., who won fame as·a gang- !
buster, today :_r_~igned __ ~i& A!Jn.Y,J

I

commis.sipn to accept the position 1

of executive director of the War!
; Refugee Board. He sncce"e_~- Jqhn !
! W. Pehle, who recently waS ap-~
!pointed aSsistant SecretarY o~ ·~he
:Treasury iu charge o. f_ procu.·rer·'·'.e ~1~.-.,i
i The elevation of General O'Dwye1:
: to the War Refugee Board was ~in! tet•preted here as a Democratic move i
I to build up t.he form_er Prost;!Cu_(of

the pa. rty's.
c.·an.did_ate
for-th.
.. G.·.o
//as
ernorship
of New
York iu
19~6.e
'
_
, SEitvED IN ITALY

I

J
v.-.f·

General O'Dwyer was on- leave

from his office_ as flistric~ a_t!orney

~~~nD~~a~~~e~:t1~t ~ee~::~~~~~ ~~:

1

r

. m Ita.Iy.,-wh.e.re·h·e
serv.·ed·lj1
Iturned
as vice fro
president
of- the economic
1section

of the 41liei:i. <?~:mtroVqom_w ~

mission for _Italy, with. __ th·~--~:?-~:~~1~ '\

Ira~fte ~u~k.li~fist~~~-ref. g.~·¢5·. ~~.·ee=_.·l·t.·hi~. i.
the.re~settlem. f.l'r..'N
l~
0

.1

:

-

l

..
ermans or Jews; By"..playing ani

.._!If]

ortant
role in
•.nt..
hese
unfortunates,-·oeneral
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